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Mrs. J. J. White, convener of 
the North Saanich Branch, Cana­
dian Red CroHs Society, reports a 
.splendid response to the call for 
blankets for refugees and acknowl­
edges receipt from the following:
BLANKETS
Mrs. Siinister, Mrs. Cox, Mrs. 
Coates, Mrs. Alex. McDonald, Mrs. 
11. Payne, Mrs. Stanley Brethour 
and Mrs. Mason, Mrs. Whiting, 
Mrs. G. Payne, Mrs. Graham, 
Mrs. Bodkin, Mrs. Baker, Mrs. 
Lancaster, Mrs. Roy Brethour, 
Mrs. Warrender, Mrs. Elmer John, 
Mrs. J. J. White, Mrs. L. E. Mc­
Kenzie, Mrs. Goddard, Mrs. With- 
erby, Mr. Friedrich, Miss Payne, 
Miss Gertrude Cochran, Mrs. C. R. 
Wilson, Miss Pearkes, Mrs. Geo. 
Mathews, Mrs. Simmonds, Mr. 
King, Mrs. Setchel, Mrs. Mulhol- 
lami, Mrs. Hammond, Miss Clark, 
Mrs. Allbright, Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. 
Haycroft, Mrs. Peck, Mrs. Wood, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cato, Mrs. Herch- 
iner, Mrs. L. Gibbons, Mrs. F. Wil­
son, Mrs. Palmer, Miss Nash, Mrs. 
Coleman, Mrs. Halseth.
i
SAANICHTON, June 26. 
—The organization meeting 
of ex-service men held on 
Monday evening, June 24th, 
in the Orange Hall, was at­
tended by 79 veterans. After 
full discussion a resolution 
was adopted tliat the ex- 
service men of the district 
register with a view to form­
ing a voluntary defence 
company. Permission to do 
so has now been obtained. 
Seventy provisional registra­
tions were made at the 
meeting.
RAISE $38.00 AT 
TEA TO HELP 
RESTORATION
1
To Aid Red Cross 





Cash for blankets is acknowledg­
ed from the following: Mrs. A. R. 
Kent, Mrs. J. Ruxton, Mrs. Rand, 
Mrs. J. Ramsay, Mrs. E. Livesey, 
Mrs. Owen Thomas, Mrs. Philip 
Brethour, Mrs. Smail, Anonymous, 




In view of the sundry sugges­
tions wliich have been advanced 
that Canada should cancel, or at 
least .sharply restrict, all tourist 
travel from the United States dur­
ing the hostilities in Europe, the 
following extract from a letter 
received by the British Columbia 
Government Travel Bureau is in­
teresting:
“Any country that, while in 
the midst of a great war, can 
invite others to come to her 
playgrounds, and in sUch a _ 
casual and matter of fact 
manner,-need never fear de­
feat at the hands of any 
hydrophobic dictator. 1 only 
hope my country may see its 
way to give increasing sup­
port to Britain and France, 
and immediately.”
The letter is from a gentleman 
: who announces his plans, to visit 
British Columbia with his family 
:"hhis Vummer.
GANGES, June 26.■—The beau­
tiful day and lovely sunoundings 
added m:iter!:illy to the .success of 
the strawberry tea, organized and 
given by Mrs. D. Simson Wednes­
day afternoon, June 19th, tit her 
home. North Salt Sjiring Island.
The party, which was arranged 
for the benefit of St. Mark’s 
Church Restoration l''und, was at­
tended by nearly ,60 parisliioners 
and friends and the sum of 538.00 
was cleared by the day’s proceed­
ings.
Teas were served on the large 
veranda at attractively decorated 
tables, the hostess being assisted 
with the arrangements, by Mrs. F. 
C. Turner, Mrs. A. B. Elliot, Mrs. 
S. W. Hoole and Mrs. H. Noon.
The clock golf competition in 
charge of Mr. W. T. Burkitt, was 
won by Mr. V. Case Morris; the 
dart competition, under the man­
agement of Mr. H. Simson, by 
Miss Norali Turner, and the treas­
ure hunt, arranged by Miss Cath­
erine Popham, by Mrs. M. B. 
Mouat.
Fortune telling was undertaken 
by Mrs. W. E. Ryland.
The strawberries had been do­
nated by Mrs. Mikado and Mr. 
Uasaki and the flowers, for rooms 
and tables, by Mrs. A. Davis.
A superfluities .stall in aid 
of the Red Cross will be a 
feature of the garden party 
to be held at the home of 
Mr.«. Hugh J. IMcIntyre, Sid­
ney, under aus])ices of Ruth 
Chapter, Order of the East­
ern .Star, on Saturday after­
noon, July Gth.
IMrs. McIntyre will be 
pleased to welcome all in­
terested friends and ac­
quaintances in North Sna- 
nioh on this occasion.
!
SALT SPRING 






MEN AT G ANGES
DANCE HELD AT 
GALIANO AIDS 
THEREDGRGSS
. GANGES, June : 26.— In addi- 
l tiiori ■ to thF: ordinary - amount of ■ 
work accomplished ’during the 
^ win ter months, and shipped by the 
, Ganges Red Gross Unit, the fol- 
■ lowing articles were sent off last 
iweek, in response: to the recent 
' -'appealV ^
19% pair new blankets; ; „
12 pair used blankets; 
v/V'S-".quilts';
136 men’s, women's 
, dren’s, garments.
At a recent committee meeting 
of the Red Cross, Mrs. A. J. Ship- 
ley tendered her resignation, ow­
ing to her leaving Salt Spring 
Island, in a few days, to make her 
home in Victoria; her position, as 
work room convenor, has been 
taken over by, Mrs. M. B. Mouat, 







In honor of Mrs. Ernest Saps- 
ford, who was recently married, a 
post-nuptial shower was held at 
the liome of Mrs. Marvin Eckert, 
Fifth, Wedne.sday afternoon, June 
19th. , . ,
The rooms wore decorated with 
n profusion of siimnior flowers.
'I'he many pretty and u.sel'ul 
gifts were presented to the guest 
of honor in a wagon decorated 
in green and white, the Saanich 
Cannery colors, the wagon being 
drawn by little Marion Eckert, 
who was dresHed |n mnU’hing 
■green.'
Dninly refreshnienis were serv­
ed anil' till* guests admired the 
gifts and wislied Mrs. Sapsford 
best wislies andhaiiiiiness.
The invited guests were; Mra. 
Hiirvey Hall. Mrs. Jim Kckorl, 
Mrs. 'Foster Eckert, Mrs, Roy 
Herbert. Mrs. Harry Trijip, Mrs, 
Aunie Beale, Mrs, ClilT Pearson, 
Mrs. liny Pearson. Mrs. Philip 
Segiilei’lia, Mrs,; Cioorge Wylie, 
Mrs, W. Skinner, Mrs. Pete Pas- 
trd, Mr.“, C. I- .Musclow, Mrs. \V, 
H, Harding, Mrs. Digiian,^^ Mrs. 
Uov McLeod, Mrs. Bert Watts, 
Mrs, Joe Kolde, Mrs, Melvin 
(’lanton/Mrs, Joe Mason, Mrs. 
Urownsey, Mrs. Bowker, Mrs, 
IMivilis Gowper, Mrs. McKillienn, 
Mrs. W, I.,um!ey, Itlrs, Winsion 
Vitiond, Mrs, fHen Pearson, Mias 
Lillian Wood, Miss Mabel Eckert 
and Miss Phyllis Skinner,
Guide Company To 
Entertain On Saturday
The locnLGuide Company (t4th
LO.D.E.) will entevtaln Hioir 
many friends in Hm district at a 
garden party on aaturday aftor* 
noon, .lime 29th, in Hie lovely 
gardens at ”'rhe Cedars,” the at­
tractive Imme of Mr. and Mm, 
William Whiting at .Sixth Stroot 
.,i.d ,Bii..thcv.i' '.’'.'•evovc ; '
Tlie Guides and a committee »n 
charge are IniRy planning attrac- 
traetlons nnd entertainment for 
the event, sucli ,iim homo eookln 
t'iindy and ice crt'ani 
dor golf and croquet 
for tho«o wlio wish it.
Tea will Vhj nerved on Urn lawns 
in tlie cool shade of the trees. 




The engagement has been an­
nounced of Laura Evelyn, elder' 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. Lane 
of East Saanich Road, Sidney, to 
Mr. Edward Elmer Ross, thii'd son 
of Mr. W. G. Ross of McCoy Lake,
: Alberni, and the late Mrs. Ross.
The Weddin g will take place early 
in July at Victoria. The bride- 
elect is a member of the teaching 
staff of the Alberni Elementary 
School.
.‘Vll members of the North Saa­
nich Volunteer Fire Brigade are 
requested to be present'at a meet­
ing to be held in the fire hall on 
'Tuesday, July 2nd, at 7:30 p.m. 
Important business is to be con­
sidered.
The Canadian Red Cross So­
ciety acknowledges receipt of 
$10.06 from the collection box of 
Ruth Chapter, O.E.S.
We regret to learn that Dave 
Stirling, one of our fire brigade 
boys is ill. He has gone to Van­
couver for examination by a brain 
specialist, it being feared that a 
tumor has developed.
Mis.s Hazel Diminyatz of Rc.st 
Haven loft on Tuesday for Regina 
where she will be marned to Mr. 
Gordon McEachren. Before her 
departure she was lionored at a 
farewell sliowi'r at the nurses’ 
liome when she was presented with 
a blue satin, rose flowered liouse 
coat. Games and refreshments 
were enjoyed.
Mrs, A. W. Hazlehurst, Mus- 
kokii Cottage, Deep Oovo, had as 
V a weekend visitor her brother, Mr.
: E, A. Gregory-Alleii of Vaneoii- 
ver, B.C,
Miss Dora Beattie was a vveek- 
ond visitor with her mother, IMr.H, 
Clara Beattie, at her home on 
Uircli Roiul, Dei'p Coye,
Of ititerest to many hi the dis­
trict is the auuouncumeiit of the 
birtli of a son, Raymond John,: to 
to C.Q,M..S, J. M. Sutherland and 
Mrs. Sutherland (nee Ijoretta 
Pope) of 22!! .Shakeiipeare Street, 
Victoria, on 'ruesday, June iBth, 
at, St. JoHoph's Ho«])itul, Victoria. 
Mrs. Sutherland was a former 
rcHident of this diHtrict,
Mr. and Mrs. I>, I'aul of Win- 
nipeg iiave left for their homo in 
that city after vi,siting for a few 
liays in .Sidney with Mrs. Paul'fi 
i»rother-in-1aw and sister, Mr. and 
Mrs, W. J, Wakefield, Third .St.
Miss Vietoriii Munt i« progresfi- 
lag favorably following an oper­
ation for appendleitis. .She is n 
patient at .luhlleo HoHpital, Vic­
toria.
An engagement of interest is 
announced b.v Major and Mru, W. 
Garrard, Tod Inlet, of their twin 
daughter, Barimra, to Mr. Andrew 
John JiikOH, eldest son of Major 
and Mrs, A, H, Jukes, Mount Now- 
tun, The vveihlhiK wil.l lnkc phicc 
early in July.
Mrs. McMil’ken reports the uiim 
of $200.(i« from the tea luid gar- 
,ten fete held at bee home on ..lunt' 
KHh to he turned over to the Red 
Droiw,-';
Mrs. J. IL Storey, Bemum Ave,, 
and Mvis. Geo, A. Hendry, Sidney 
Marine Auto Gnurl, lleacon Ave., 
spent the weekend in Port Angeles 
na guewt-s of Mra. .Storoy’a rehi- 
tioiiH, Mr. nnd Mra. T. ,L l.opthion.
GALIANO ISLAND, June, 26. : 
—A delightful dance was held in 
the. Galianb Hall on Friday, June 
21st, in aid of the Red Cross funds. 
Leslie, Page brought a crowd of 
.some 15 young people from Gan­
ges, ; who were welcomed toV the 
liall, bn the occasion of: their first 
visit, for . some , time. Six young ■ 
people ; came from Pender, and 
GalianO was very well repre- 
sentedf-';
“Sonny” Ralph of Saturna sup­
plied the music on his accordion, 
assisted by a young lady Trom 
Pender whb accompanied him on 
the piano during the evening.
The lucky ticket on a box of 
home cooking kindly donated by 
Mrs. James Hume, was drawn by 
A. Cayzer and won by Mrs. Man­
uel of Vancouver.
Supper was served by Mrs. 
James Hume nnd Mrs. R. C. Ste­
vens, assisted by Mrs. G. W. Geor- 
geson and Mrs. Kenneth Hardy.
It was announced at the end of 
the dance that the gratifying sum 
of .$27.10 would be turned over 
to the Red Gross.
GANGES, June 26. — A 
general mass meeting of all 
returned soldiers of Salt 
Spring Island has been called 
under the auspices of the 
Salt Spring Island Branch of 
the Canadian Legion. The 
purpose of this meeting is to 
discuss the advisability of re­
turned men forming them­
selves into a volunteer de­
fence unlt to be at the call of 
authorities in the event of 
any emergency. ,
Similar discussions are 
taking place at other points 
throughout British Columbia.
The meeting- will be held 
at Harbour House on Tuesday, 
July 2nd, at 8:30 p.m. All re­
turned men are urged to at­
tend this important meeting.
GANGE.S, June 26.—A ladle.':’ 
nnd men’s team from Galiano 
played friendly matehe.s agnin.st 
.Sail Spring teams last Wednesday 
afternoon, on the Salt Spring 
Island Golf Course. Both matehe.s 
were won by the home teams with 
the following .scores: Ladies, 10 Vi­
to 3 % ; men 12 to 7.
Those playing for Galiano were 
Mrs. G. Georgeson, Mrs. Stevens, 
Mrs. Perry, Mrs. New, Mrs. Dcn- 
roche, Mrs. Nixon, Mrs. Linklater, 
Miss Morgan, Messrs. J. Linklater, 
R. Hume, J. Hume, T. Denroche, 
G. Georgeson, A. George.son, D. 
New, L. Page, T. Knapp and V. 
Zala.
For Salt Spring: Miss Deni.se 
Crofton, Mrs. W. P. Evans, Mrs. 
T. F. Speed, Mrs. W. M. Mouat, 
Mrs. George West, Miss M. Monk, 
Mrs. A. J. Shipley, Messrs. D. K. 
Crofton, S. Critchley, C. W. 
Baker, W. Norton, A. W. Drake, 
W. A. McAfee, P'. Penrose, V. Os­
wald, W. M. Mouat, F. Scott.
Play commenced about 1:30 and 
continued into tht evening, the 
visitors were entertained to tea 
at the club house, during the af­
ternoon.
l-'ULFORD, June 26. — A 
liarty of volunteers of the 
Rod and Gun CUub have been 
clearing out the Cusheon 
Lake, to provide better 
si)awning ground.s for the 
lish. For tlie past two after­
noons of Wednesday the 
work has been going on. 
Those observed at this work 
include the following: Ron­
ald Lee, Clifford Lee, Bob 
Akerman, Edward Hart, W. 
McLennan, Mervyn Gardner, 










, Divide; School;Held" 
Picnic At Vesuvius
;T?ULFORD,e:;June:u 
teacher and pupils ; of. Divide 
School held their arihuaV picnic bn 
Saturday at ;Vesuvius. Bay. The, 
children were conveyed by truck 
to , the beach, where . the day .was: 
spent in games, water sports and 
-..swimming.t'
■Aid;
Met At Fulfbrd Beach
FULFORD, June: 26.--Wodnes- 
day last, June 19th, in the after­
noon the Burgoyne Bay Ladies’ 
Aid Society held its monthly meet­
ing on the bench at Fulford. After 
the business session a picnic was 
enjoyed at which stn-eral friends 
joined. Mrs. R. Daykin and Mrs. 
D. Maxwell were the, tea hos­
tesses.
GANGES, June 26.—-Last Fri­
day afternoon an emergency meet­
ing of the Ganges Chapter, 1.0: 
D.E,, was'called by the regent to 
consider the appeal from the Da- 
, tibnal Chapter for the raising, of 
funds for what will be known as 
■ the, I.OD.E: Bomber- - The meet- ! 
ing was held at the borne of Mrs. 
W. M. Mouat.
Mrs. A. R.' Layard, who was pre­
siding, read a letter explaining' the ! 
urgency of the appeal and the : 
necessity bf a quick response,
: :: The sum of $50.00 was sent at 
once and a tag day arranged for 
Thursday, June 27th.
The suggestion that a levy of 
; 25c a member would be made at 
:tbe next meeting, July 6th, the 
amount to be forwarded to the 
same fund, was unanimously 
adopted. It was requested that 
any member having old gold or 
silver for disposal to bring it to 
the next meeting to help in the 
'' cause. ■ -
Several members offered their 
services for tagging and Mrs, W. 
M. Mouat undertook the making 
of the boxes.
GANGES, June 26.—The June 
meeting of the Guild of Sunshine, 
which took the form of a garden 
party, was held Thursday aftei'- 
noon at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. Cross, Ganges.
A short business meeting pre­
ceded the social activities with 
Mrs. G. J. Mouat in the chair.
Five dollars was voted towards 
the air supremacy drive in Van­
couver and a sum donated towards 
medical and hospital expenses for 
a local case in need of assistance; 
other business was also trans­
acted.
Tea was served on the lawn 
and in rose arbours, the tables be­
ing decorated with mauve and 
rose sweet petis. ;
At the close of the afternoon a 
hearty vote of thanks was passed 
to the host and hostess for the en­
tertainment and hospitality ex­
tended to the members in such de- ' 
lightful surroundings. '
: The next meeting will take place' 
at the home of Mrs. E. Wagg, 
Ganges, oil Thursday,; July 18th.
“Find Livingstone!”
Seventy years ago, James Gor­
don Bennett barked the.se words 
at his crack reporter, Henry M. 
Stanley.
It was apparently the most 
hopeless assignment in all journal­
ism. No one but a mad man would 
brave the terrors of unknown 
Alrica to hunt for a niissionary- 
e.xplorer from whom no word had 
come in two years.
How Stanley found Livingstone, 
how the world called the newspa­
perman “the most colossaT liar of 
his age,” and how he later became 
tho greatest hero of his era, is the 
story of the 20th Century-Fox pic­
ture, Darryl P. Zanuck’s produc­
tion of “Stanley and Livingstone.” 
It will be shown on Fridaj'^ and 
Saturday, this week, in the Rex 
Theatre, Ganges, an important 
event for Ganges and a notable 
occasion for the Gulf Islands..
More than a thrilling adventure 
stoi-y, the screen play by Philip 
Dunne and Julien Josephson pre­
sents Livingstone’s remarkable re­
fusal to be “rescued” when Stan­
ley arrived. The newspaperman 
stayed with the missionary to get 
his story and the Contactwithta 
great soul changed him completely. 
A profound story of human ex-, 
perience is “Stanley and Living- 
. stone” — extraordinary, outstand­




■ Fulf b>r clyi AltAr 
• Elects! Officers:
FULFORD, June 26: The an­
nual meeting; of St. Paul’s Altar 
Society was held at the rectory on 
Saturday, June 16thy Rev. Father 
E. a: Scheelen presiding:
: Following the regular bnaiheBB 
the members decided to have a 
sale: of work this summer, to take! 
place on "V^dhesday, July 31st, at 
the home of Mrs; G.; E. Akerman.
Election of officers for the en­
suing year resulted as follows;
President—Mrs. D. Fyylei r®- 
Gloctcd. V
Vice * President Mrs. G. St. 
■‘■Denis.' ■ , , '
Secretary—Mrs, M. Gyves, > 
Father Scheelen gave a very 
interesting address and thanked 
the ladies of the society for the 
work they had accomplishod dur- 
! ing The;,year.;
GANGES, June: :26:-T-.The t^
: tees bf Salt Spring IJnitedySchbolT : 
: j iu et recentlyand : posted
notice :calling; a‘ratepayers meet- ' 
ing for Saturdayiv July:: ISthprat;©
; 7,:30 p.m.: in the Ue-vv school' at i ; 
Ganges, ; The trustees are pre-';: 
paring reports^etc., for the meet-;" 
ring,.
Other business: will: include:; the:' 
election of three trustees and theW 
fixing;: of the tax rate for? the::en- T
■...■'8uing‘:year.:': ■
I Eh®"',:.trustee>' have 
: htiv® aUo notices call-: VT
ing for applications: for(;tto 
positions of a Janitor, and 




Promotion lists for the schools 
of the North Baanich CoiiKolidated 
District were relensc/i today All 
names are in alphabetical order.
SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
Grade 3 2 —- Students of this 
grade wrote Department of Edu­
cation lOxaminationn, results will 
be available during latter part of 
July: Elma Carmichael, Bruce 
Deihlnl, Muriel llnll, Kathleeiv 









8: Beth Bonlo, Helen Bro- 
Leslie Burdott, Helen Cox, 
Critchley, Norn Devenon. 
Elstnd, Mao Ferguson, 
li’orbes, Marion Gardner, 
Healing, David Hemphill, 
Hill, Alan Hortli, Len-
Hicks, Lief Hofstad, Eva Olson, 
Gwen Penrnon,
Promoted on probation; Puli iciti 
Dlgnan, Alico Moldnhl, Bert Mor- 
I'oy.
GANGES, June 26.— Mr. and 
Mrs. G. J. Mouat of Ganges an­
nounce tho engagement of their 
elder daughter, Jean Isabolln, to 
Mr, Harold Shopland, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G. Shopland, of Gali­
ano Island, B.C. The wedding 
will take place quietly at the home 
of the bride’s paronta on July 
26th.
nnrd Jaycock, Gordon John, Donna 
Kennedy, Doreen Kennedy, Mary 
Kent, Eddie:: Lee, Grace Mears, 
Lniirol Miehell, 'rhelmii Olsen, 
Margaret Orr, Myra Orr, Dorothy 
Viliers, Hugh Wiirrendor.
Grade 3 to Grade 4; Bobby An­
derson, Muriel Beale, Herbert 
Beale, Mervyn Gibson, OtUs lIof- 
Ktad, Douglaa Mounce, Walter 
Norbury, Ellen Olson, Joyce 01- 
Htm, Agnea Pearson, Buddy Robke, 
May V'illers, Arhniclii Ynmii.
Anglican Picnic To Be 
Held At ^
; The officers and members of 
Ruth Chapter, Order of the East­
ern Star, invite their many friends 
in Sidney and district or from Vic­
toria to attend their annual gar­
den party to be held at the home 
of Mrs. Hugh J. McIntyre, Third 
Street; Sidney, Saturday, July 0th.
The affair will bo omclally " 
opened at 3 (f’cloclc.
During tho afternoon there will 
he a sports carnival and tho usual 
stalls of candy, homo cooking, and 
home produce. :
The members will bo pleased to 
welcome any in the district who 
care to attend and you aro B«- 
hurod of a plrmsnnt afternoon In 
the garden or on the beach.
Pfonuited from Grade 11 to 
Grade 12 and wriHng Deimrtmea- 
tal ExamiiuitioiiH in certain suh- 
ecls; David Aseolt, Evid.va Black,
.lames .Iqhn, Lillie Johnnoii, Mur^ 
ray Mune.eli, I.ouIh U<d»erls, A.i'' 
ihur SchohdUdil,
Grade fl to Grade 7: Beatrice 
Brethour, Clifton Colpitis, Bar- 
hara Cox, Ilernurd Hortli, Donna 
Hurtii, Helen llorlh, 'J’t'd Jaycock, 
HouglnH .lohn,: Henrietf a Lattnnzi, 
Boh Rltdinrdson, DoroHiy Bhil-
Promoted on probation; Mao 
Barnard, JoHoidiine Cnthcart, Ron­
ald Cowper, Jimmy Dignan.
V’.nid ,Sisson, litto, Kenmd.h ShilliUo.
Campladl Wiirrender, Eilnn Dlg- 
naii.
Promoted from (Jrade 10 to 
Grade Hi Bryan Baal, 'riioodora 
Forlies, David .lohn, Laurino Mc­
Neil, Lorya Dignan, Rusiudl Niinn, 
I'hlwanl Peck, Richard I’rinuiau, 
Paul Bimrling,: Irene Villors, 
James Luke,
• Grade 5 to 
ton, Norman 
. Munro,
Grade (V: Mae Eas- 
McCu]lot,'li, Doreen




Grad(* :j to Grade 4; 
1 {ead ingf>, Betty Sang»lok
Grade 1 to Grado 2; Margarot 
Healo, Elisabath Boshor, Elloon 
Bowker, Loidjo Gilmer, Valerie 
CJray, Bernard Hofstad, Joan 
11 tint or, Vornor JacobiHui, Sidney 
Knutson, Tna Murray, Norma 
Nunn, Ronald Pearson, Holena 
Warren, Winnifred Warron, Mar- 
lyu':\VoMt.,.'
Tlio annual Anglican outing wl I 
ho held on July I st to Jackson a 
Bench, Fulford Harbour, Suit 
Spring Island, and will tnko tho 
form of a buskot picnic. Pood for 
lunch and tea, together with cups, 
nuiHt he provided, 'I'oa and soft 
drinks will bo suppllod. All^nt- 
temling must olituin roduced fare 
tickets st St. Andrew’s Hall, .Sid­
ney, on the rmirning of tho picnic. 
Ihirtv for first ferry will loiivo tho 
hall at 0, and for the Bocond forry 
at 10:30 o’clock. .Boo tho Coming 
Kvonts column for prices,




Promoted friim Grade 
Grade 10: Kinuko Balm, 
Baldwin, Arllivir Beora. 







.lohn, Doreen Jolm. Kathleen King, 
Svdnev Linen, .lohii Luke, Doreen 
.M'ilchtll, Uriel Mounce, Gordon 
Mo'am'o, RiiHHrdl Munro, FrancD 
.ShllliHo, Phyllis Skinner, John 
Furmston.
SIDNEY SCHOOL
Grade 0 to Grade 7 (.lunior 
lligli School); Cora Burdotf, 
Beil.y lliiriiHon, I'litny Gibson, 
Ilnvid Holmwood, Katlileon John, 
.loan Morrey, Roue Nunn, George 
Norlniry, I'loreon Oh‘-en, Cliiford 
OlBcn, Irene ODon, Honry OlHon, 
Herhi-it ODeu, .Sammy .Skinner,
Grade 2 to Grade .'D Diane Bail- 
lie, Joan Hailllo, Shirley Bowcott, 
Letfio Bowker, Marjorie Clear, 
Marie Elstad, Bhirley Jane, Rhoda 
Jneobstm, Peggy Munro, Linnea 
Newton, I'llleon Orr, Eleanor Ol­
sen, .Stella Olson, Audrey Poamm, 
Louise Sangstor, Joyce ShllUtto, 
Freddie 'riiomHon, Mary Ann 
Vogee.






IjOwords earapJaiE «*pnn*«a fw
girls
VltOil
and nil intorested 
to »tto«di. ■
aro in*
Proinofi'd from Grade 8 to 
Grade 0: Dorothy Adam, Allon 
Auijott, Frank Cox, .lesslo Enjton, 
OlirtDi'' G' nil iv ('r inirnGiv Hall. 
Muriel Holder, ICeitlr Hollands, 
F-lln .loneH, Norman Lee, Frances 
Morrey, Miiviaa Miniro, William 
Niwten, Lilllaa Nunn, Douglas 
Peck, Dorothy Readings, 'Kelvin 
Slater, Nancy Sparling, Brenda 
Thomas. Richard VillerH, Malo 
Yanal, Walter Yonng, Burton 
Davies, June Newling,
Grmie^ '7
(tradr ' 5 to Grade 6‘, .Iflftn
Allhi'ight, .Stephen Balm, John 
lioHher, .Sheila Dignan, Dick liny- 
croft, Miii'git Hofstad, Edna John, 
vU-ne^ Knutson. George Mclnfosl'i. 
Roiidy McLeod, i;>oroi,hy Norbury, 
Alma Hooke, I’hyllis tSegaUtrba, 
Lillian .Segalerba, Jessie .Slater, 
M'iirger.v Viliers, Bert Wtm-ender, 
Nnretc V'wnai,
Promoted on probation: Bldn«y 
Bell, (i)adyf' 'rhomim.
DEEP COVE SCHOOL
Grade 5 to Grade 6; Ehvood 
Beattiei Billy Cox (on probation); 
Donald Hwnlaraon, Tommy Spar* 
ling.
A floor show will feature the 
Saturday night entertainment ftt 
the North Bnnnlch Service Club, 
where a merry crowd gathora to 
upend n few hourm dancing to 
music of tho Too 'I'icklcra' Orchtw- 
tra each Baturdny night. There 
will ho tombola prl*o*i end fun 
^ for „an.„ , ,,
Grade 4 to Grado 
Dnbhie, Winnie Lee, 
risM.





















Gratlo 5; Alan 
Bowker, Audrey 
Clanton, Audrey
■. Grade I to ..Grad® 2:. George 
Aylard; Johnnie Bealtio (tm nre- 
bation)} Mnrold Oralmm, Gor* 
trudo Jaycock,,,
GANGES, June 2(1.—-Tim (3nn-
- gvtt i;*lemm»U(i.v !icliwul,lield Ha an ,
iiual picnic last Friday amidst the 
picUiroHque summndlngs of ye- 
'suviuB''Bay. ^
The chiidren were conveyed tn 
motor trucks, kJinliy supplma by 
Mr. E. Pnwons. Lunch end sup- 
(wr 'ivm'o taken And « program of 
riming ami swimming wau carrUnl 
<int undor the euporvlslon of Mr. 
it,. Dkkeon and Miss ID Mobrimin,
Mcrnbor.a of tin* North Saanich 
Volunteer Fire Brlgado anawored 
a cull to a buah flro which broke 
out alniiit 3 o'clock Simday:aftcir- 
naon, June 23rd, on G. E. Hoal’a 
nroperty, ; King'a Road, Mount; : 
■Newton,■:■:■'
Fortunuttdy a awiimp nearby 
provided tin hmplo;t)upply :of water : 
and with (100 feet of homo out tho ' 
blnzo wuH brought under control.: : 
At 31 HO at night, however, the 
Arc again came to llfo in eome 
nmnner, poHHibly from a wmouldor- 
log (lead root, and tho brigade 
again respotuled to the alarm.'ThiB : 
time guarda wc'r(,( placed td watch 
throughout the night after the:
namoH had appnrontly boon ox*
■,llnguiftlmd.i: .D:! '“"'t’,'.
'I’lm brigado complainft that 
motorirtlsi failed to give the right- 
of-way In ssome inatancoa on their 
way to tho outhreak of fire, which 
is contrary to law. i Whet) a lire 
truck Hounda its alron nil nnytor- 
ists should pull oil’ the road. An-J
other comjilalnt h( tho driving of 
the truck by dlHzona -who Imp- 
pen to get to tho flro hall a jump 
ahead of the fire,hoyw, It Is point­
ed out that th«» tiro hHgndo Is In* 
surod and that non-brlgadoi drlv- 
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SAANICH PENINSULA & 
GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
Established 1912 
Hush J. McIntyre, Editor and 
Publisher,
Elianbetb G. McIntyre, Associate 
Editor.
'Phones: Day, 28; Night, 27. 
Published Wednesdays at Sid­
ney, Vancouver Island, B.C.
SIDNEY, V.I., B.C., June 26, 1940
JEAN FRALEY
CHOCOLATES
“The chocolates that are 
different"
All made right on the premises 




Gunner Wilfred Hilliar has re­
turned to barracks after spending 
a few days’ leave with his mother 
at Beaver Point.
Mrs. Douglas Kermode and 
daughter Colleen returned home 
on Saturday, after spending a few 
days’ visit to Victoria, where she 
was the guest of Mrs. McKinnon.
Mr. and Mrs. George Smith and 
daughter Ann have returned home 
to Beaver Point after spending a 
few days’ visit to Victoria.
Gunner Donald Fraser has been 
spending a short leave with his 
mother, Mrs. Menhinick, at Beaver 
Point.
on the island visiting his family 
and returned to Vancouver Sun­
day.
Dr. Roberts left for Vancouver 








Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires 
•PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
Thomson Funeral 
Home
1625 Quadra St. -------  Victoria
ESTABLISHED 1911 
Our prices are reasonable 
Personal attention given all calls 






Permanent Wave Specialists 
’Phone Empire 4141 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
WATCHMAKER
I Repair Watches and Clocks of 
Quality!
ANY MAKE OF WATCH OR 
CLOCK SUPPLIED 
WAT. GRAY — Saanichton, B.C.
yWtfWWfWWWWV'W’aVbfVV^^ 





Mis.s Doreen Todd has returned 
home to West Vancouver after 
spending a few days at Beaver 
Point, wliere she was the guest of 
Mrs. Iv. J. Butt.
Mr. A. B. Edwards of West 
Vancouver is the guest of his 
daughter, Mr.s. K. J. Butt, Beaver- 
Point Road.
Capt. and Mr.s. Drummond, ac­
companied by the Misses Shaw, 
were visitors to Victoria on Thurs­
day last.
Mrs. Dora Johnson of Victoria 
has been visiting her mother, Mrs.
John Rogers, Cranberry Marsh, 
for the past week.
Mr. Gavin Reynolds was a visi­
tor to Victoria the early part of 
last week.
MAYNE ISLAND
Mr. and Mrs. Higgenbottom and 
Peter spent some days in Vancou­
ver last week.
Mrs. D. Bennett and Raymond 
returned from Vancouver Satur­
day, where they had spent a few 
' days. ■
; Mr. Bruce left on Saturday for 
Vancouver.
Mrs. Trinkwon of Seattle is i 
? visiting friends bn the island for 
■ few''';days.,
.Mrs.iGurneyahdherdaughter,- 
^ iMrsi''Sti,Denis,.. whoVhad-^beenVvis-^ ;
iting her, left for Ganges last 
"The Islanders’Home In Victoria” week.
®-i^>bMOl)ERATEt PRICES i . j
The Doorway to Hospitality^^^ wlieW
: DOUGLAS and COURTNEY - v -®. -
" ' , ; > . she had been visiting.
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
Opposite Post Office 
First Class Work —- Satisfactiom 
Guaranteed
F. W. STANCE, Prop. 
Beacon Avenue -------  Sidney, B.C.
A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 




Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators, Medical 
Appliances
64S Pandora — Victoria, B.C.
TAX!SEI¥IGE
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, periodicals, newspapers 
Stationery and School Supplies
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery 
and Ice Cream
#. 1. fflurrg $i S>nn
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call 
/"Superior Funeral Service” 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
—at Christ Church Cathedral 




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
//'.- -Modern: Rates 
Wm; J. Clark ————— Manager
^ Home Cooking All White Help ^
J When In Victoria |
g Dine at B
I YOUNG’S CAFE j
g Their Full Course Dinners at 30c and 3Sc
Are Noted for their Completeness and Quality!
^ Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Douglas Street ^
TENTS — ALL SIZES
Sleeping Bags, Air Mattresses, Tables, Chairs, 
Cots, Launch Hoods and Curtains
F. JEME & IM.1TI.
G 4632 ——570 Johnson St. Victoria, B.C.




4 ■- , ^ , - - ■ iiraniniii----— ^ ,
I ^
I Mitchell & Anderson Lumber Co. Ltd. |
I;;: .;/ .t:////SIDNEY,-B /
I':/''/!' 'Dealers',:m-/./x;/"xx'-V'/^'.
I ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS H
I .-.-x/// --:'/''^'x'.'=-
i AND MILLWORK g
I Nails — Paints, Varnishes, Enarnels ; v^^
SATURNA ISLAND
Mi.ss Lorraine Thomson, with a 
few friends, spent a week at Sa- 
turna Beach Camp.
Mr. Lock and Mr. McLean re­
turned from Victoria.
Mr. T. Durow is on a brief visit 
to Vancouver.
Mrs. S. McLeod returned to 
her home in Vancouver,
Mrs. Kay and Mr.s. Ruffle are 
on a week’s vacation in Vancou­
ver.




Born — Tuesday, June 18th, at 
The Lady Minto Gulf Island.s Hos­
pital, Ganges, to Mi', and Mrs. 
Cook of Galiano Island, B.C., a 
daugliter.
Mr. and i\Irs. W. McIntosh of 
Calgary and Mr. and Mr.s. A. Bar­
rett of Vancouver have rented for 
a week two of Major and Mrs. A. 
Layard’s bungalows at Rainbow 
Beach.
Mrs. Tucker, wlio is renting one 
of Mrs. G. Borradaile’s cottages 
at Ganges, left with her daughter 
last Tuesday to spend a month in 
Vancouver.
Miss M. I. Scott of “Rockridge,” 
Ganges, left on Friday for Vic­
toria, where she is the guest for 
a week of Mrs. J. S. H. Matson.
Mr. Walter Gates and Mr. Bob 
Hawkins of Portland left on Sa­
turday, after a few days’ visit to 
•Salt .Spring Island, where they 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. N.
W. Wilson.
Born—at The Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands Hospital, Ganges, Tues­
day, June 18th, to Mr. and Mrs.
H. Caldwell of .Salt Spring Island, 
a son.
Guests registered at Harbour 
House, Ganges, include Mr. and 
Mrs. John Donald, Mr. and Mrs.
C- J. Cleat, Mrs. G. Gregory, 
Misses Edith and J. Lennie, Miss 
Ann Brown, Mr. A. G. McNeil, T.
J. McKerty, Vancouver; Mr. J. E. 
McNeill, Mr. F. D. Brae, Victoria; 
fMr. and Mrs. Herbert Little, Mr.
■ and Mrs. R. V. Colwell, ; Miss j : 
Marion Nute,/Mr. P. J. Telly, Se- / 
- / (Please turn to Page Four)
JULY SALE
Sweeping Clearance Prices On All
Goats Suits Hats
COATS 6.95 to 12.95
JIGGERS ............. 4.50 and 8.95
SUITS ................ 10.00 to 15.00
HATS  ...............  59c and 98c
DRESSES ............... 1.49 to 8.90
Also a complete range of
DICK’S DRESS SHOPPE
1324 Douglas St. ’Ph. E 7552 Victoria, B.C.
THE TAX ON CAMERAS
WILL CAUSE PRICES TO ADVANCE!
We are selling our present stock at the old prices. Buy Now'.
BROWNIE CAMERAS from .............  $1.25
KODAKS from .................................................. $5.00
CANDID CAMERAS WITH CASE.. .....$3.95
BAAL’S DRUG STORE
’Phone 42-L Beacon Avenue Sidney, B.C.
; Miss/Conrbd/and Miss Blake of ' ^ 
DINE and DANCE at the Vancouver are staying at the g
QUICKl LUNCH CAFE Anchorage for 'the summer hpli- ^
SW* Home Cooking days. ^
Afterhooh Teas, Ice Cream, Coh-
:pricesi
fectionery, Tobaccos, etc. /
- Baacbn'., Avbnuo Sidney^ B.C.
: i®"*' Make - Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis 
GODDARD x'&'- CO. ' ; '-/^ 
; , Mahu Boiler Fluid
: Anti-Rust for Surgical Instrumento 
/■/‘:/and'''SterilizerB -'■/'.-/■
:■ xBlDNEY.------~---—-■ B.C.'■ :
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S y'/'.^
Wo have been eBtablished since 
1807. Saanich or district callB 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient Btaff. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain ilguroB.
LADY A’PTENDANT 
734 Broushlon ,St., Victoria 
Thones: E8014, G7079, E4066 
Eoffinald Hayward, Mnng.-Dir.





Morning iand Evening Delivery 
East Road —~ 'Ph. 25-X — Sidney
and otir service
’Phoned'Sidney; 6
Mr. Mitchell: 60-Y -TSa NIGHT or- Mr. Anderson: 162-Y
GOLD POMPADOUR
■ TEA'SETS:'.>':-/-//:-
; x21 Pieces^ -. $4.25;;
Daffodil Cups and Saucer.s 35c 
Cream and .Sugar .... .... .. :,.6Sc
Coast Hardware
’Phone E 2213
1418 Douglaa Sti, Victoria, B.C.
Before yoii invest any money in a Refrigerator, 
it will pay you to investigate these four famous 
^makes:■,./:/''i/■::/.: ::• -f: '/:.:/x''';//:.■'
GlBSOT, iESTlNGHODSE, LEONARD, 
GENERAL ELECTRIC
Years: of research Went into ; their making—-years 
of study .testing: and labor. Now these famous 
1940 refrigeration offer the utmost in cpnvenience,
; economy ^andYervice.:.'/"x: ■/,:;'
Prices begin at the low figure of
.50
UST" Term payments arranged "TK
See them at our Douglas Stx’eet Store




: : M.:'{)uick nnd :'-'cniy
wny Id m«k« holiciny niTnugO’ 
ninnl*. Call by lungxliiinncft 
tnleplionn.
■ / In one telephone convoria* 
entioii, you can «»k (lucdloni, 
receive '-repl{e«,x:'And,' If'.'yon 
..^./wirli, niAke rc’i«rvatio»«»,
A longHiiftiunce call in mi. 






































Tltii itdvertiicment it not pubUnhed or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the Government oi Britifili Columbia.
TACE Sil-ANK^H Pf?NINBDU-A AND'.OtJUP ; I91..A'NI>S HNVINW Mn»NBV, V^jiiifom'cr lidjind, B fl, Wctlneudhy, dime i>r5. Dldtl
Classified Ads
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A g^oup of figures or tele­
phone number ^vill be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
Review Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
have a regular account with us. Clas.siiied Ads may be sent in or 
telephoned in up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
llwA&. id no 
toSxtccxy
JUST mi i Coming 
Events
DRESSMAKING and Alterations. 
Mrs. H. Thorburh, Mills Road. 
’Phone Sidney 33-X.
MEN’S NARROW BOTTOM gen­
uine English Flannel Trousers, 
all sizes. Victoria’s best value, 
$3.95, $4.95, $5.50. Pritchard’s 
Men’s Wear, 1227-1229 Govern­



























FOR SALE — 2 Vi acres standing 
oats, ready foi- cutting. ’Phone 
.Sidney Hl-F. Mrs. Newton. 
King’s Road.
PLATING —— .Silver plating, re­
nickeling, chromium, or any 
color plating. Send your own 
pieces and have them returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal Ex­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
ANGLICAN
Fifth Sunday After Trinity 
Sunday, June 30th
St. Andrew’s Sidney — S a.m.. 
Holy Communion; 7 p.m., Even­
song.
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay—11 
a.m.. Matins and Holy Commun­
ion.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mary’s, Fulford—l 0 :30 a.m., 
Matins,
Ganges—3 p.m.. Evensong.
.St. Mark’s, Central Settlement 
—7:30 p.m., Evemsong,
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
KEEP YOUR DATE BEFORE 
THE PUBLIC AT ONLY ONE 
CENT PER WORD! Take space 
in this column to advertise your 
Card Party, Social, Dance, Con­







EN.IOY AN AFTERNOON of gar­
den attractions at the home of 
Mrs. Hugh .1. McIntyre, .Sidney, 
on Saturday, July Gth, under 
auspices Rutli Chapter, O.E.S.
Surgical Appliance 
and Supply Co.
764 Fort St. — ’Phone E 3174
CORSETS and BELTS 
SURGICAL and DRESS
E.xpertly Fitted in our private 
fitting rooms for “Ladies and 
Gentlemen’’
Also Elastic Hosiery, Surgical 
Supplies, Sick Room Supplies
TRUSSES
HOSPrrAL BEDS and INVA­
LID CHAIRS for Sale or Rent








Rare value at a
rare low price 
and New IVlaternity Dress
FLOOR SHOW — At the Nortli 
.Saanich Service Club Hall, Sa­
turday night, June 29th. Danc­
ing 9:30 till midnight. Toe 
Tickler.s’ Oixhestra. Admission 
only 25c.
Obituaries
MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! Tim 
boys will appreciate good sweets. 
We %yill pack your parcel for 
shipping. Largest assortment 
in Victoria. The English Sweet 
Shop, 726 Yates St., Victoria.
ALUMINUM THRESHER Cooker 
—for all canning and cooking 
purposes. Cooks in one-third 
time of ordinary method. Prac­
tically new. Will sell for half 
price. Box 24, Review, Sidney.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA 
SIDNEY
Sunday, June 30th 
Minister; Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:80 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 




Pear.s or Plum.s, tin .................
Lobster Paste, tin ...................
A.sparagus Tips and Ends, tin
.Sliortening, lb...........  ................
Household Bran, 2-lb. bag....
9c
PHOTOGRAPHS—Special to ac­
tive service men and their fam­
ilies: Three of our new' style 
enlarged photos $1.50 and a 
souvenir C.A.S.F. ’ pin FREE. 
Campbell Studio, Kresge Block, 
Victoria.
FOR SALE—-Two two-room cot­
tages, partly furnished. Electric 
light and water. Five hundred 
and fifty dollars for the two. 
Apply John Matthews, Third 
Street, Sidney,
WILL TRADE—-Three acres on 
three inile circle of Victoria, all 
clear, value $1,200, for Salt 
Spring Island property. Box 7, 
Review, Sidney.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Minister'. Rev. E. J. Thompson.
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
BEAVER POINT—
School House — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCH—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­













ANGLICAN OUTING TO SALT 
SPRING ISLAND, July l.st — 
Basket Picnic. 'Pickets for re­
turn trip: Adults 25c. children 
under 15 15c. See article.
GARDEN PARTY POSTPONED 
indefinitely. Senior Branch of 
Woman’.s Auxiliary of Holy 
Trinity and St. Andrew’.s, July 
lOth. Owing to number of other 
attractions jmt on for w’ar work, 
etc.
ALLIES’ CHAPTER, I.O.D.E., 
Garden Party — Wednesday, 
July 24th, at the home of Mrs. 




Grape Juice, I2-oz. bottle
Worcester Sauce, bottle 
Black Pepper, lA-lb. pkt. 
Peas, or Beans, tin .........
GARDEN PARTY — Wednesday, 
June 26th, at Roberts’ Bay Inn, 
Third Street, Sidney. Auspices 
Women’s Association of St. 
Paul’s United Church; 2:30 to 
6 p.m. Afternoon tea. Home 
cooking, candy and miscellane­
ous stalls. Musical program 
and amusements. Everybody 
w'elcome.
MRS. MAGDALEN BRETHOUR
A pioneer re.sident in the pev- 
.son of Mrs. Mtigdalen Brethour, 
aged 90, pa.ssed away on Sunday, 
June 23rd, in Victoria, following 
a sliort illness.
The late Mrs. Brethour, widow' 
of the Julius Brethour, was born 
in Selkirk, Scotland, and had been 
a resident of Sidney and district 
for 65 years.
Slie is survived by a foster 
daugliter, four grandchildren and 
six great grandchildren. “Granny” 
Brethour as she was affectionately 
called will be missed by many in 
tliis community who knew and 
loved her.
Funeral Services w'ore conduct­
ed at Sands Mortuary Chapel this 
afternoon (Wednesday, June 26). 
Rev. T. G. Griffiths conducted the 
sei'vices. Interment was made in 
the Brethour private cemetei'y. 
East Road, Sidney.
SLACKS
All colors, including Dusk 
Pink and Blue. Sizes 12 
to 20. Regular ^
3.95 .........
Happy Event Dresses




‘ 'i I .................. I ^iii
COATS
100 to choose from





tie taffeta with I'rill
WRITING PADS of our own man­
ufacture, 5 Vi X 8 % inches, 10c 
each or 3 for 25c. This is a very 
economical buy and will keep 
you in writing paper for a long 
time. Drop in at the Review 
Office, Sidney, B.C.
CATHOLIC







GARDEN PARTY — Saturday, 
June 29th. In aid of Guide 
Camping Funds. At home of 
Mrs. Wliiting, Sixth Street, Sid­
ney, 3 p.m. Games, home cook­
ing, candy, tea.





a '■ ; ■■
FOR RENT—Fully furnished five- 
3 roomed house, for July and 
); August.; ; Apply ' N. - E. ; West, 
Sidney, B.C.
117v;.' GARDNER’S GARA.GE-—Imperial 
products, repairs, etc. ’Phone
Sidney 104-R. 3 : 3
MOUNT NEWTON SUN-
Sunday, June 30th 
Sunday Schools—2:46 p.m. 
Evening Service—-7.30. ■






Bleach, large bottle . 
Asst’d Spices, ..pkt.: .....L 
Vanilla Flavorinp-. hot... 
Macaroni, lb.
AN ARTICLE FOR EVERYONE 
at the Superfluities Stall. Aid 
Red Cross. Auspices Ruth Chap­
ter, O.E.S., Saturday, July 6th, 
home of Mrs. McIntyre, Sidney.
CANVAS SIGNS— “No Shooting
or Trespassing, etc.” These are 
very durable, last for years and 
years. Price 26c each or five 
for $1, postpaid. The Signs are 
approximately 18 inches long by 
nine inches in depth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday,; June 30tli 
Sunday3 School and Bible Class 
at ''3 'p.m. ',
Gospel Meeting at 7:30 p.m, 
3A11 welcome. ; .
Prayer and ministry meeting 




.Caramel, v: : - 3^: : 3 /
Butterscotch.... “ pkts.
WHEN P.LANNING AN EVENT 
for; some future date, ^ call the 
Review and ascertain dates al­
ready booked and thus,:avoid 
clashing with some other event. 
We keep a large calendar mark- 
; ed; up with: coming events for 
: ; this very purpose, f; Just ’phone, 
the Review at Sidney: day, 28; 
',..;''-night,. 27. ''77;'3*'':;'■"
GALIANO ISLANDi
FOR SALE — 12 ft. x 14 ft. tent, 
18 X 18 ft, fly, only pitched 
three times; cost $47,00, sell 
for $26.00, Gilbert Marshall, 
Fulford Harbour, B.C.
The Rev. Daniel Walker of Vic­
toria will speak each Thursday 




FOR SALE—Finest loganberries. 
Three cents per pound; pick 
them your.self. Chappell, Wain’s 
Cross Road, Sidney. ;
DOLLAR SPECIAL .IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 5%x8V(i 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
160 sheets and 60 envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
address, up to four lines, print­
ed on both, business or personal. 
Slieuts made up into a neat pad 
with imdorlinoB and blotter. 
Postpaid. Send cash with order. 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
SEED POTATOES FOR SALE— 
,1. S. Gardner. 'Phono Sidney 
104.M.
IDEAL EXCHANGE, Sidney — 
Electric sowing machine in 
good working order. Electro* 
plateii stovepipes, guaranteed. 
Good glass and china.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — Wo 
tio all kinds of printing. Write 
US coneernlng your printing re* 
quirements, we will promptly 
ntlond to your order. Our prices 
are roanonahle. Review, Sidney,
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
Sunday, Juno SOtii
“CHRISTIAN SCIENCE” will 
bo the subject of tlip Lesson-Sor- 
mon in all Churches of Christ, Sci- 
ontLst, on Sunday.
The Golden Text is: “Tho pvopli- 
ocy came not in old time by the 
will of man: but holy men of God 
spake as they were moved by the 
Holy Ghost (U Pel,or 1: 21).
Among tho citations which com­
prise the Le.sson-.Snrmon is tlie 
following from tho Bible: “Ami 
looking round about upon them
rill be «nid unto IIkmidiii, Stvelch
forth thy haml. And lie did so: 
and his hand was restored wlinle 
as the other" (Luke (5: 10).
The I,esHon-.Sernion also in­
cludes the following passage from 
tlie Cliri.stian Scionee textbook, 
“.Science and lleallli with Key to 
the Scriptures" by Mary Baker 
Eddy: “'roilay tliere is hardly a 
city, village, or haiiilel, in which 
are not to he found living wU.- 
tie.sses and iiioiuinuiiitH to tlie vir* 
tue nnd power of Tnith, as upiiliecl 
tlirongli thin Clirisllan Hyateni of 
healing dhsemie."
JULY 8 TO 13
S INGLE FARE
FOR ROUND TRIP
from all stations in Alberta, 
Saskatchewan, British Columbia , 
(Vancouver and East)
TICKETS ON SALE
JULY 6 to 13 Inclusive
; Mrs. Ronald Page ; spent a few:* 
day's in Vancouver last week.
Mrs. Hillard Gray and her two 
little daughters of Vancouver ar­
rived on Galiano where they' will 
make their home. , Mr. Gi'ay pre­
ceded them by some months.
Miss Mary Clare Price arrived 
home to spend the holidays with 
her mother, Mrs. Norn Price,
Miss Norah Shopland left for 
Vancouver for a few days’ visit.
Miss Jean Murcheson of Vic­
toria paid a brief visit this week 
to lier sister, Mrs. Konneth Hardy,
HENRY ERNEST TANNER
ROYAL OAK, June 26.—There 
passed away on Monday', June 
24th, at the Royal Jubilee Hospi­
tal, Victoria, an active worker in 
provincial and municipal life who 
lived at Keating for over 50 yeai’s 
and had taken his community'’a in­
terest to heart.
The late Mr. Tanner was 72 
years of age and was born at Bath, 
Somerset, England, coming to 
Keating 50 years ago to live, re­
siding at his farm, “Avondale.” 
He is survived by two sons, Wil­
liam E. at home, Norman Vic­
toria; one daughter, Gladys, Vic­
toria ; one brother Frank at Keat­
ing and a sister and brothers in 
"'England.7'
In: 1903 Henry Tanner was 
elected to the British Columbia 
Legislature as Liberal member, for 
Saanich, serving in the House for 
four years. 3 He served on the 
7 Saanich Council; for Ward 3 Six 
from? 1914 ;to 1918,7 iriclusiye3 : ;
As president of the North and 
South Saanich Agricultural Soci­
ety for many years, Mr. Tanner 
worked untiringly for the interests 
: :of the farmers and farming. : ; V 3
Cftweis Meat iarkel
ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Extreme diets usually suggest SPECIAL MEALS!
Then try our BABY BEEF—there’s none better!




—-’Phone 73—Third Street- -Sidney, B.C.
SIDNEY CASH ;AND CARRY:
'PHONE 91 — Beacon Avenue — SIDNEY, B.Cl
Pink Salmorij tall tins,32 for3..L..: 
Tuna -Fish, halves,3 tin 3:.3-.-;.—I-I:.
Crab Meat, halves .........................
Oranges, dozen ...............................
Nice Ripe Bananas, 2 lbs..............
Tomatoes, 2 lbs................................
J.3'.. If. .71 Sc':
.................................. 23c
3 L:. 73 25c';' arid7"30c'
.>777L37:.37'.77L:.77725c;';




NORTH SAANICH CONSOLI* 
DATED SCHOOL BOARD
We feature here a few of the wide range of special Values ofTered for Saturday - 
All Ofrering.s GREATLY Reduced — and include ODD LINES -— SPECIAL PUR­
CHASES and GOODS FROM OUR REGULAR STOCKS.
Wlif>rf> no train worvico on Jnly 6 
tickets will bo sold for July 5
RETURN LIMIT JULY 16
if no train Jnly ia, gnoil tir«t nvhii
able train thoroal’tcr
Information from Ticket Agent
CANADIAN
PACIFIC
TKNDER.S (to bo marked “Ten­
der” on envelope) for the .supply 
of 50 cords of flr.st growth flr 
wood, tw(r feet long; 20 cords to 
lie delivered to Nortli Saanich 
.School, 20 cords to Sidney School, 
10 cords to Deep Cove School, will 
lie received l)y tlie undersigned up 
to noon, Monday, July 16th.
Wood to 1)0 delivered not later 
than September Ist.
MRS. F. W, SPARKS,
7 Secretary.
U, R. 1, (Sidney, B.O.
200 SPRING AND 3 : >
SUMMER DRESSES"
•— Values to $2.98.For Misses and Women 
Special, each ...................
GOLD AND SILVKR BOUGHT 
FOR CASH I Watehen, CIocIch 
7 and Jowolry repaired at modor- 




REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
Sabbath, JutiR SOtlc: 
Divine Service—-lO tBO a.m.
MASON’S KXCHANOE—Pluinbor 
and Electrician. fJtovcH, furni­
ture, crockery, tooln of all 
kinds. WINDOW GLASS. Now 
and used plpo nnd flUing#. 
'Phone Sidney 109.
PEDIGREE FORMS •— Suitable 
for cattle, Rlieep, poultry, rab- 
bittf, etc, Neatly printed on good 
bond paper, ttl'/.o 8 Mi x 11 Inchoa 
—12 for 2r>(?; 30 for fiOc, 100 
for $1, poBtpnld. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C,
Fresh and lovely .. . 
As a dewy
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
'Pbone, Nanaimo 656 collect 
“ Wo Mi>v« Any tiling Afloml I ” 
W. Y. HbrgH, Manager
JULV 4, 5, S, 7,
RAIL FAR E S
DO MIN ION
One of the aecretH of frezh dainli- 
nesB on the warniof.t daya its im­
maculate grooming'" and a funda­







methods’can NOT limnfo real Rnni- 
lary . cleaiiiag for liuch ifidi.lduai 
garment/—but SANITONR clean* 
ing CAN and DOHS.
I'lcre'i^ a guKien opfi.ji't.umty' 
to visit your tiicnds nn tiur 
pr.iincs during the v.\c;itK.n 
wre-on. 201)0 milcii nt travel lor 
ii.s lii'iKf ,ii>. ,'i'2’7,50 ill ci.Kiclics! 
Sli|*litly hiirjwi' fivres in toruist' 
arui litandard rdcepnii;; curs
30 Hay llcturniimit
MONDAY, JULY 1, 1940





'Phono Sidney lil4, day or night! 
Saven.Pailfinger Plymoulh





A. W. HOLLANDS^ 
MEAT MARKET
Btopovi't ,u)V'.vl)i'ri! «‘ii icme,; iivkiJ' 
ing Jinipfr, plavi;! ‘uieJ ef tl)(' Rpcteirie
^4 V,h» ^^1,1 A* i.*» 4 ,'t fc . h. y, ^ *i’
inrthru-v.'iCiUiot'i , 7'7,
, Uif.il utifui 'I'lli
'' i’,lil:ll'( Uiii'ic fati't
GOING I JUNE 2H TO 2 P.M. 
JULY 1
UETURNi Lv, (JtftUnntinn until 
TUESDAY, JULY 2
"PHONIil (19 —- SIDNEY, B.O.
CANIADiAN
•PHONE Crdon 8166 ^ Q ^ AL
.Slcrplng anil Parlni* Cac Privll#t«i 
«t liiual ratei
l ull information from any Agent
WO.’J-IO
Thi.s .special group of Dre8so.s—presents a great opportunity to add variety to your 
summer wardrobe — at a small cost — All in smart new .styles—- ^lainty sheers 
crepes — combination .slub fabrics — and other washable materials. Sizes 14 to 44.
7'’- ' —-Bargain73Highwny ■
For Clearance — 47 y'iVomeh’s and Misses*
mAJS
Valuea .' to - ',$1'4.,9 5 Tor ...... .......................................................... v. ffl
An End*()f-Soniuin Cleanup -— of liunlity coatii — all olTered at one price, C(JAT.S of Twoodii ■■■•*- 
BoucIoh and Novcdly woolenH —* All smart atylca nnd well tailored 'KOPPEUS in riclt vibrant coldr» 
---fnHliiom'd from FleecoH and I'olo Cloth. Sizwi 12 to 20. 3
MimNERY;'SPEGIAL33 
300 Spring and Summer Hats
Values to 1}!2.95, Special
Unto in The Hmarteat alylcH of the iieaHOn and in 
great varietv — The very neweat at a tnnnll coat 
— .SiylcH for iniHH or matron Moditmi and
llglit Hhadcft — tVlth intorcHting trim oll’ectn,
-—Bnrgain Highway
GIRLS’PRINT DRESSES 
Regular each 89c to 98c CQn
■Snecial' "' Vt/lj
PRINT DRESSES —tub-fast mui colorful, jimurt, 
11 dw sty 1(01 for mimmor — and holiday wear —• 
All Choico (juality DlHcontinncd pntternH and
mannfacttirer’ij Clearing Bnea. SIzch for 2 to 14 
yoarit. —"Bargain nighwny
MER’S::TANTS, :3 ^'
For Summer Wear $^S0
'Valuetrw $3.95. ■'Special'........„3..7 Zi'''
Btylea for Young Men or ConHovvatlvo drcfiHora *r- 
Tweeds — FiannolH and Uonta m tlio nelecUon—- 
Well tailored — and iiuitable for .Sport or general 




BroadcloUi and Flnnneletto I’yjamaa and Flannol- 
eile i>i»niUHhntK —r aumnior woiglit *— lull cut —*
: fast''color;''maiorialH,"All'teiizcH.l














-pf fi. GIJJNKY, Vi:iicoavFr 'Inland, ihCte, TVtednt'ndnj’i.Jnne 20, 1V4{J
SAAlflCll PENINSULA,, AND, ,OULP, ISLANDS REVIiny,, ,;:faoe:,i:t!bee:,
00
MEM! It’s a GOOD INVESTMENT/ §ele@! Your lew Suit from These Fine British Woolens
Fortunate purchases from our regular suppliers enables you to select from a 
Very Fine Stock.
Smart English Worsteds, Whipcords and Gabardines
Williamson’s
Baby Wear, Specialty Shop 
and Wools
Children’s Sun Suits, Bathing 
Suits and Boys’ Wash Suits
Victoria, B.C.880 Fort St.
HODGSON’S STORE
(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C, 
GAS — WATER — OIL 
City Prices on Groceries 
W* COTTAGES FOR RENT "W
DON’T Neglect Im EYES!
PENDER ISLAND
If more convenient use 
our TEN PAY PLAN — 
Cash Deposit — Balance 
Spread Over 10 WEEKS
In Rich New Shades of Blue and Green; also medium and 
darker mixtures and Fine Guaranteed Blue Serges.
DOUBLE OR SINGLE BREASTERS 
ALSO SPORT - BACKS
$25.00, 27.50, 29.50 to $35.00
Price & Smith
LIMITED
614 YATES STREET VICTORIA, B.C.
BOBETTE BEAUTY 
SALON
We particularly Specialize in 
PERMANENT WAVING 
Onr work is distinctive 
Room A, Campbell Building, 
Cor. Douglas and Fort 
Garden 6852 ---  Victoria, B.C.
Miss Audrey Farber is spending 
a few days with her sister. Miss V. 
Farber.
Mr. Newnham spent the week­
end at his home here, returning 
to Vancouver via “Motor Prin­
cess” on Sunday.
Joseph Rose, 1317 Douglas Street, 
asks you to consider why an Op­
tometrist is so well qualified to 
help you take care of your eyes. 
Your Optometrist has devoted his 
professional life to the conserva­
tion of vision as the fitting of 
proper glasses when necessary. 
Through the skilful use of scien­
tific devices, he charts the errors 
in vision discovered and knows ex­
actly what to do to bring comfort­
able seeing to the patient. And 
these days the modern mountings 







1317 Douglas St. — Victoria
iRpjst 2|ami S>an!toium
HOSPITAL SERVICE
MEDICAL — SURGICAL — MATERNITY
Red Cross Note
PHOTOS Worth While !
Happy memories in each life;
GRADUATIONS,
WEDDINGS,




770 FORT ST. — VICTORIA
Miss A. McIntyre has returned 
to Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Neilson and fam­
ily spent a day with Mrs. M. 
IH'ackett.
Ml'S. Blatchford has returned 
home after a holiday in Vancou­
ver.
Physician’s Consultation Service. Office hours 3-6 p.m. (except 
Saturday) and by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
After 9 p.m.—Dr. A. N. Hanson, Sidney 61-X
LOCAL MEAT MARKET 
THE BEST and THE MOST
The “Inkspot’s” Red Cross Sup­
porters’ Club of the North Saanich 
School turned over the proceeds 
of their season’s activities to the 
treasurer to the amount of $28.63. 
Congratulations to Sydney Lines 
and all contributors for this very 








(Continued from Page Two) 
attle; Mr. and Mrs. W. Kennedy, 
Nanaimo; Miss Lucy Harrison, 
Chicago.
JULY SALE
Mr. and Mrs. A. Brackett are 
visiting with Mr. Brackett’s 
mother, Mrs. M. Brackett.
All Straw Hats and Pastel Felts 
2.95 to 12.50 
at exactly
lalf Begulsr Priae
Mr. Stewart Corbett, Miss S. 
Corbett, Mrs. J. Aitken, Mrs. F. 
Crisp and Mr. Frank Foster spent 
.Saturday in Victoria, going and 
returning in F. Suthergreen’s 
launch.
Mifu2> B. Glce^
Charlie Scott is home on leave 












Mr. and Mrs. Ketchen and. fam­
ily of Vancouver are spending five 
weeks at Major and Mrs. A. R. 
Layard’s Camp, Rainbow Beach, 
where they have rented a bunga­
low.
101 Campbell Building 
1029 Douglas St., Victoria, B.C.
Over Griffith’s Dress Shop
Mr. D. Taylor has returned to 
Vancouver.
Mrs. Parrott is the . guest 
Mrs. Blatchford, sr.
of
Mrs. H, Moorhouse of Ganges 
left on Saturday for Victoria, 
where she is the guest of her son, 
Capt. H. W. N. Moorhouse, for a 
week. ■ :
Mr. Francis Crofton arrived 
from Victoria last. Friday and is 
spending a few- days at Ganges 
the guest of Capt. and Mrs. V. C. 
Best, the “Alders.”
Mr. W. A. Brown of Ganges 
left ; last week for . Maple Bay; 
where he is visiting friends.
• Miss Margaret Monk, Mrs. W. 
Kemp and her daughter Heather 
r are guests for; a week of Mrs. A.■ 
R. Layard, Rainbow; Beach Camp.
;,SHO^'WING;;V:\.
J:I;-Frid^.' and" Saturday
at 8 p.m. —r Saturday Matinee; at 2 p.m.
Mr. R. Inglis arrived on Satur­
day from Duncan to spend week­
end 'leave with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Inglis, of Vesuvius
■B.ay;;;';:'.;'7;/, v;:',
THE ADVENTURE THAT
THRILLED THE WORLD !
Mr. Jack - Abbott returned; to 
Ganges to spend weekend leavel
a V
with
Mr. Tim Gurney has returned 
to Duncan after spending week­
end leave with his sister, Mrs. G. 







The Immortal Story of the World'* 
; Greatest Newspaper Man
Miss Ruth Goodrich of Vesu­
vius Bay left on Saturday for 
Vancouver, -where she will be the 
guest of Miss Barbara Southarn.
Added Attractions:
“Into The Enemy’* Camp,” Chapter 4 of 
ROBINSON CRUSOE; of Clipper Island
Latest NEWS Flashes 
From The World!
Mrs. Fred Drake of Victoria re­
turned home early in the week 
after a few days’ visit to Inglis’ 
Camp, Ve.suvius Buy.
Miss A. Auchterlonie and friend, 
Mrs. Noble, are visiting with Mi;, 
and Mrs. L. Auchterlonie.
Master Jackie Britenback is 
spending his summer vacation with 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Moore.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbrum, Calgary, 
are visiting with Mr. and Mrs. G. 
E. Tallyn.
Mr. J. Aitken is spending 
few days in Victoria,
Mrs. Jas. Lowe is spending a 
holiday in Vancouver.
Ptes. Alex. Amies, Jack Amies, 
and Wallace Bradley spent a few 
days’ leave from their regiments 
with their parents.:
vMr. Stebbings: r and daughter 







I Do a good turn every day!
NEWS
GANGES" NEXT WEEK;“SIXTY GLORIOUS YEARS”
ARDMORE GOLF
QO
A new, improved flavoring mixture, 
excellent for flavoring almost everyr 
thing flavor is; used jih such as Cakes, 
Cake Icings, Gandy, Fruit Drinks, Ice 
Cream, etc: A creamy mixture with 
three times the strength of ordinary 
flavoring.
ORANGE, LEMON, STRAWBERRY, 
RASPBERRY, VANILLA, PINEAPPLE,
■,;V::;;':'''^ANDALM'bND':, ■■
Just ask for a bottle of the New Flavor­







,,t: vUl'iluy night '^.1
The nine-hole competitions are 
to be cancelled for tho summer. 
On account of Monday, July Ist, 
iH'ing a holiday the C.L.G.U. com- 
potitions usually held the first and 
third Mondays in the month will 
lie held on the second and third 
Mondays, July Hth nnd 16th, re­
spectively.
On Thursday, Juno 27th, there 
will ho a twilight two-bnll four­
some which will start at 6 p.m. 
Bring supper,
'I'ho summer eclectic competi­
tion will be run during July and 
August,
jSi^ jSand
The regular meeting was held 
on Saturday evening with the 
Beavers in charge of the opening 
ceremonies.
First aid and stretcher drill was 
carried out, the fire fighting team 
practised rescue work and lifts.
Second W, Newton received hi.s 
photographer's and electrician’s 
loadges.
Instruction wa.s given re camp.
There will he a camp site clear­
ing meeting next Saturday after­
noon and no meeting in the eve­
ning.
FOR SALE
Giant White Pekin DuckUngn 
Sturdy Stock Any Quantity 
A profilahlo investment for 
additional revenue 
G. A. BALDWIN -- GANGES
Vancouvar Itland Coach Liiiwi Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney
Effoctivo Juno 8th, 1940 
EXPUBS.S CARRIED 
WEEK DAYS
—— ------ :—“Lenves------- .-™,—.
Victoria R«*t Havon Sidnay
NEW ARRIVALS
BRENTLEIGH WARE POTTERY
In shades of brown....75c to $1.76
Cup.s and .Saucers.......... 26c to 75c
Buy War Saving Stamp* herel
The Gift Shoppe
(Rosa MaUhowB)
Third Street ——— Sidney, B.C.
VMMIOil TRAVEL
TO THE PRAIRIES
“ Sbmothinp old, 
new . . This year Brit
something
...» 7:60 a.m. 7:46 a.m. 
7:4 6 u.m. 9:20 a.m, 9:16 a.m,
—- ------11:20 a.m. 11:16 a.m.
1:16 p.m. 2:06 p.m. 2:00 p.m, 
3:00 p.m. 3:60 p.m, 4:16 p.m. 
6:16 p.m. •———-
0:15 p.m. 7:36 p.m, 7.30 p.m. 
*9:10 p.m,*10:00 p.m,'|T0!l6 p.m. 
11 !ir» p;ni.
SIBNEV iRADlW. CO., LTO.
.Manager
SIDNEY. E,C.
- U ;A C<U''ll'RAN
^Phones '17,and 18 —
•"Monday, Wedneoday, Friday only. 
fMonday, Wednesday, Friday ami 
Saturday only.
■■8IINDAV«
—»-™. 0 ;20 a.m. 0:16 a.m. 
10:16 a.m. U:05n.m. UiOOa.m. 
1:00 p.m. 1:60 p.m, 8:00 p.m. 
.3 iOO p.m, 3 ;60 p.m. 4:16 p.m,
O-.iSp.m. -----... ...... —-—-
------- 7;86p.m. 7:.'10 p.m.
9:00 p.w. ^----- -—
10:16p.m. ——-—“  -------—
Leave* Avenuo Cafe, Bruicon Avd., 
.Sidney. F* Gpdfnoy, Ph. JOO
Coiurnbin presents the new 
Big Bend section of the 
Trons-Ccinoda Highway around 
the headwaters of the great 
Columbia River . , . from
Revolstoke to Golden, 193 miles 
of scenic wonderland, The 
Highway is new but rich in 
associations willt the old, when 
the Big Bend of the Columbi.i 
W.1IS the thoroughfare of the 
I'ur Brigades, .and Boat 
CnciiMipnier'it , tl'ici roridcxvous 
for .sll the traffic of trail 
andwaterway,
JHLV 4 to 7
AllborLa (CaltrarYi Etlmonton, 
Mnclood and East) Saskat* 
chewnn, Manitoba and Sta* 
lions in Ontario (Port Ar­
thur and West).
(Inclutivn)
Going anil returning tunia ruul« 
only
30 Day Return Limit
Cbiltlron, 6 y«nri of age «nil unditr 
12, Half Faro'
CHOICE OF TRAVEL '
in COACHES — TOURIST 
or STANDARD SLEEPERS
" ' ^ ' THIS YSAR ■■ 
SEE BRITISH COLUMBIA 
” The Viicationland that has 
(Everything/'
Stopovers nllowed nt nil paint.* on 
route within final return limit
■THE
For further partkulnra n«U your 
local TIcUot Agent, or write to 
G, Bruce Burpee, G.1‘,A„ C.P.R. 
.Station, Vaucouvei
BRiTISH COLUMBIA GOVIRHMIHT 
TRAVEL BUREAU, 







wr SEND FOR A GATALOGUE
RoMnson^s
1220 BROAD STREET OPPOSITE COLONIST
HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
We have some Exceptionally Good Buys NOW!
Office: Beacon Avenue
PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
TRAVEL EAST imS SUMMER
ATTRAGTiyE LOW FARES
AIR-CONDlflONED, EQUIPMENT"
Table d’ Hote Meals In ' Diners
:at;;Moderate :Rates;;’''
In Toiarisi Sleepers
; at very reasonable cost, served from diner
PREPAID TICKET DELIVERIES arranged 
•;TO ANY POINT .-V i:/-
The'abo.ve, and many other services provided by the Canadian 
Pacific. For further particulars, ask your local ticket agent, 
or write either to J. Macfarlane, General Agent, Victoria, or 
G. Bruce Burpee, General Passenger Agent, Vancouver, B.C.








Ilitvo liclpod tho citlzons of l»roiit(*r VMctoria look 
Mnuirti?!’ by cleaning, pressing and dyeing their 
dodies . . , ulwriys keeping up to the mlnutt? 
in till' liUest doveloptnentH in the Hcieuoe.
We Can Say, and You Can FatoI Confident That 
, . , For the Best It Is Still Tho
OF CANADA LTD.
WAT'fFTM-' JFTTMF, '






iW^ltesidents with 'phoiuui in Sidney iind Keating FxchnngeH 
need only 'phono .14 or 27-R nnd our salesman will call
J^4G!3:F0TJB ,BAANimi PFN,INBH!'.A AND UUI,.F-' IBL.AHDB IIKVIEW'
A
